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need MORE than dual 
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Blood Pressure goal1 

Single-pill power superior 
to dual t herapy" 

Single-pill power sustained 
for 24 hours· 

Single-pill power with a well 
established safety profile' 
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Mosquito 
transmitted viral disease 

By Tanya Melillo 
~quitoes,.-e insects that have a particu13r importanoe 
n pubic heat h as thej are vectcrs d. majcr v'rai diseases 
i ke D€flgJ8, ChiwngJnya and West N le feve!" and can 
cCDS~l\.Ite a nuisance to tIle popula:ioo. 

Doogue and Chikungunya viruses are endEmic in tropica 
coontries and are 
transmitted by infected Aedes mosquitoes. During recent 
years, the incidence ct both Doogue and Chlkungunya fever 
h3.s risen wor1dwide, There is no vaccine avai~e for either 
ct them and preventioo relies enbrety on mosquito contru 
and perscnal prctedioo. Besides tIle internaticnal concern 
CIIer the rising wor1dwide incidence, there is a specific 
coocem regarding the spread ct ootIl disooses within 
tIle Europe;m Unkln due to tIle ~esence in some of the 
~ber States ct the competent vector, Aedes aJbopictus. 

My = repmed from the EU up ti l the ood d. 
September 3)tO were related to imported cases from 
n feded travellers re4:Umn g from oodemic coontries outside 
Europe such as 

• All Sooth East Asia, except Korea; 
• Wed.em PaciOC Regon and Pacn e isands (Ike 
Philip~nes, Ma13ysia, Vietnam, CamoodB); 
• South Jlmerica and the Caribbean; 
• Sub-Saharan Mrioa. 

The Aedes aJbopictus (As~ Tlger) mosqu~o h3.s already 
been introducOO into several Europe;m coontries, n dJ d ng 
Belg um, BosnB ffid Herzegoona, Creatia, France, Greece, 
tIle NetherEmds, Sertiaand Montooegro, 8C11ffia, Sp3.in, 
Itay and Switzerland. ~ is thought to have occurred throu!il 
tIle trade ct usOO tyres ~he mosqJ l o 13ys eggs in pools 
ct water in the tyres) md cmamootal pents whicllMe 
trarlSPorted in w$er, sucll as the 'Lucky tamboo' . 

The soothem pg.rt ct Europe is most fevoomble to ciirmte 
a.nd ecdogioal conditiorlS for the local establishmoot ct 
Aedes AJdcpcitus and that is why since its first sighbng 
00 oor rnnds in Sep:ember 2009, ClIff the past su lTfTler 

mooths we haveseoo 1s presence in a number cI. tC'NflS. 

The mOSqJ l o norrT\8.lly ema:ges betwOOl, ~~(,~~~:;~C'OOc 
and ~ Is during this tm e that rrating 8Jld ~ 
occurs. Mappn g of its ddributkln Is boog monitored In 
M8Jt3and Gozo . The goo8(al p.Jljic Is also het>ing the 
IOCU by prCNkJing IDCU w l h mosqu~o samples whdl 
are boog vefified by an ootcmok>g,st. So far the rmsqu~o 
has beoo foond in Mel i eha, &JgitOO., Oawra, Sl.Paul's 
Bay, 83h8I ic-caghaq, Perri:>rue, Swieqi, Sliema,Mosta, 
BulTElIrad, Attard, Ballm, San Gwann, ~para, Floriarl8., 
Valletta, St, vooera, M'scala and Kalk:1r3. 

Outbre<ks c1 Chikungunya hme occurred n Europe in the 
island of La Reunioo (South East regioo ct France) in 2006 
whicll resulted in 255,000 cases and 213 deaths CIIer a 
1CJ..mooth period, and n ~af; in 2007 which caL\Sed 3 00 
w.ses and 2 de:ths CIIer 3 mooths. 
Tlil the ood ct September 2010, the InsU ut de Veille 
Sanitaire in Frence repmed the first wo confilTf)i3(j cases 
of locally ecquired Chikungunye on the Frooch lTI8.in~d in 
two 12 yoor ok:i girt. This is tfle Irst time that a w.se h3.s 
been dlscovered that was nct irrported. 
Since 2005 there have aiso bOOfl reported irrported cases 
of Chiwngmya in GfflTl8.ny, UK, ~gu m, Czecil Republ ko 
and Norway. 
No Dengue outbrook> have been repmed in Europe so 
fM but irrported cases have been reported by France, 
UK, ~ely, Spain, Greece end $1ovooia. DoogJe is being 
corddered as ooe ct the w ood's IITIjor etnerg ng infectklllS 
diseases since it has become the most ra,pd s~eadn g 
mocquito-bome viral dsease in the w crld with a 30 loJ:j 
increase in cases over tIle ast 50 years. 
In mid-Sep:ember of this year, the Mn istry for Hoo.lh of 
France reported a klcalf; aC4] r ed case of DengJe fever 
in N ce.This is the Irst looaly-acquired case of DoogJe 
fever to be repmed in rrein~d Europe since 1 Q28 whoo 
outbreaks were reported in Greece. 

AnotIler disease, the West Nile fever is transmitted by 
enother rrosquito vectcr, the Culex piploos which ls 
abundant on oor rnnd. The ptiTJaJy hosts Me bird end 
horses. Outbrro.ks of Wed. N le fever has been recorded in 
Italy (1 900, 2008, 20(0) end this yMI in Hung.g.ry, Roman13 
end Greece, Cases haveelso been reported in Portug.g.l , 
France, ~ein, Austria, Create, CZecfl Republi:; , Poland, 
Russia, ~rocco, Tunrn a.nd Isreel. 

Wed. Nl e fever is an emerg ng df;;oo.se in sa.rthern 
Europe end is oodem ko n cther parts ct Europe end the 
Medl errsnean regioo. The ~orly of West N le fever 
Infectklns (aroond 00%) Me asymptorratic end on~ 20% 
of Infected persons wi l develop mild symptoms with less 
than 1 % devebping a severe neurologica syndrome ct 
meningl is end Icr encephalitis. 


